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WITH INTRODUCTION OF BILL
IN SENATE THE LEGISLATURE

SETTLES DOWN TO BUSINESS

ItTEKW SIDE
LIGHTSjffifIEDi

> TOBICQ in
Rruum* Offer*# ky TbAmcrMiiat

Wklrh are oAMuch Intereut Id
Folkna eni nt|R> Weed.

(ft. W. Mc jarta»4 »¦ Ike WH-ou

Kalriuont t*« Udy
Mooiiae ncountml tor throne Tuea

| day in Houth c'si«|*m and tjte b>r
. daring North (araltaa markets for
) bar abort reign «( nmoethlng Ilka

ht weak*, many bwvs .canned
.be papers for (Hi touring the

. travailing prices df the weed. Near

.
ly every one had raid about the h*a
vy rains this snavier. not alone In
this belt, but la qlmo*t the entire
bright leaf belt, which oauaed great

, damage the grafting crop, w-tsh
Ing leaf of Ita gum and making
It Inferior In qualiy Neatly all the

I markets reported |e«vy sales bn tbe

I open In* and ntllt Mfevy aal m» at thin
f writing. Home of ftieni “wired In"

f averages y
flood Intentions to be

k sure, but those who have followed]
the trail of the tobacco markers for
year*, know bow utterly Impossible
It la to get aa average by merely
hacking at tbe sale*, wth price*
ranging front >4 to 140 and JOv imni
pound* on the door pf every possible
description It la tor ibis reason
:hat your correspondent made no
• guess," ond wired It to you; prerer ;
ring to wait and give you ac tual flg
urea as to the average That your i
readers may understand the relative i
position Fairmont occaptes to the to
bucco woild. w>TI yoa permit u* to I
say It Is, one of tha largest market* (
of the South f'arvdlna bclt. ancl we i
take It the figure*, exiting here aa
to average* are fully In line with the i
other markets.

The actual sales on Ibis market c
alnee the opening to date are; I

Tuesday, Aug. Mb, JU.HI lh*.. av- i
ernge 21118

Wednesday. Aug 6th. 1344.216 Ilia. <
«w r.ui* sl4 PI c“ |

Thursday. Aug. 7th, 122.11$ lb* |
average sl4 52. _

While Ike** It*cires might Indicate I
nn advance l» pelneaafft t* n«rtb»4- i

Adjourns at 11 o'clock Yester-
day Until Monday NigM at

}Eight TUrty/ ,

MfU BROUGHT PROMISE
*

{ OF FIGHT IN COMMITTEE

.. Hm Measure aa Introduced. Pro-
vides (or Appointment of a'
Commlaalow of Beven Business
Men by the Governor to bei
Ratided by the Senate. Com-
panion Resolution Relating to
Railroad Calls (or Committee

4 of Five.

DEFENSE NEAR END OF
PLEA FOR MITIGATION IN

HEARING CHICAGO BOYS
1

STREET CAR IN THE
CUT WILMINGTON

KNOCKED 13 FEET
Heavy Trufk Hits it Broaditidi-

Afler All I'mutciiiftni Had
I<eft.

* |
“

„ 1Dr. H. S. Hulburt Spent the En-
tire YeNterday’it Semlon Dig

Hec-linir lAtopold’H I’erHonulity.

CROWE TO LAUNCH HIS
REBUTTAL SHORTLY

The Lust o( the Tour Eminent
Specialintd Says Leopold Wan
Fit Mentally to Into the
I’lann of laieb in Committing

1 the “Perfect Crime.” Becaune
of Mental Pefccla in Child
hood.

i
I O'* . - - - | - ,

t'bkmgo. Aug 9 t/P) The de-
fense today neared the end of its
plea before Judge t'averly for mltl-
gitton in the punishment of the two
Mina of millionaire families. Nathan
l-eopold. Jr., and Itlrbard Isr-b.for
the kidnapping and murder us Rah
ert F'runka. the son of another mll-
Itwnalre.

Dr. 11. H. Hulberl. of Chicago, the
last of four eminent specialists, thru
whom lh« defense has attempted to
prove they are “mentally alck” spent
the cnt2re session of the court -on the
witness .gland. He dissected l«eo
p«ild‘a personality as he had that of
!<oel> yesterday. is-opold. he aakl.
was lit mentally to toll In with la>-

tdi’s plan to comnv't the “perfect
crime." he-ujuae ftf the mental state
to which h» had Wen reduced thru
pliyaloil detect*. thrcHigb failure* of
certain glanda to junction normally,
and a Strangs km* slaw imraonalßy
whlc-h had pwraiatMi frAn childhood

Immediately upon »Th's defense
resting. Robert K. i'rowe, state's gt-
lorney will Igtinch a vigorous rebut-
tal In furthering hla demand for the
dewth penalty for the youths, who
have plead gutlty to the murder.

Hla rebuttal test mony.wHl require
poralbly Tour days

* fl ' •’

Fourteen Personß Arg

Injured at Macon, Ga.
Macon. Oa., Aug 9. (4’i Fourteen

o«r*on* were Injured. sony» pertiups
futany. when u they train cvpcrat

eng from a mine near McAntyre. 29
miles from here, broke loose from
si locomotive, .cn-l hurdled down a

utile long Incline. cr»tshe'd Into c tram

loaded with workmen on the r way

home. « |l
s I

New York. Aug. 9. l/Ki -4'otton fu-
rturea closed steady Oct. 27.33 j, !>«c
2t>*3; Jan 26 68; March 26 92;

f
May ’

Cn 16. Kpot cotton cjuieltl Middling. 1
joy- . • _

• ;

r 4n«*«t a tin- whs
yf( MnOKtln la Ike Hnilf as

>. ( Mtate port awd »hlp romaria-
V po bit, and a mdillw iMkln
•%> reparation v( tk *M Cm
rear * Yadkin Tolley railr«od a*
a reatinooa* mml and went rail,
mi from tMe water al Wllnriag-
tan, to WU Airy, the Nertb Caro-
Hm |UMnl.nMOl)lj today get
dona to Ua real haalne** of Ita
extra aeealeo.

A pabllr heating oa tbe port
romakaloa Wl will bo bold al
• oVlorb next Tuesday afteraeoa
by the water transports! i«a row.
¦Mae of the donate, at wblrb
prep*penl» sad opponent* will
bo board.
- Beth breaches of Iho legMa-
tarae adjourned after brief sea-
¦lona today aatll Monday. Tbo
lone met ¦bortly after IS A. W.
and at II A. V. adjourned nltll
NtSa Monday sight.

When the House returns Monday
night. it will rocolv* a favorable re |

h port of the finance committee on a :
bill repealing the proposed consittu 1

, ttonal amendment rclattna to »‘nkln*
fun)ta forth« stale highway bond*,

and one containing a subsidiary

amendment pormlttlnx the u<• o'
tax”*, such as gasoline and atilnmn ,

btle license fees, in tbe sinking fund !

The poet committee a t»U t ixlay j
• brought pnwnine of a fight in tbo 1

comnaittM, and possibly on tbe floor I
o&tbo Senate to illmlnute the pro

I vision for n referendum to the peo-

ple In .Introducing the bill today,
Senator Harris of Wake served no
tier on IJout. Governor Cooper that

b« and Senator* Brown and Bell.iiny.
who will hava Joint charge of the
measure would endeuvor to huve the
reierendum clausa stricken out of the
measure by the committee.

Mi old they *u< redd'and the hill
plase* without that sectlm. it woul I

empower the state treasurer to la-
sue 28.T>Oo,<WHl worth of bonds as
needed tor tha bit It ng of ports, and
squiring ship* for operafihn In the
coastal trade And tbe commission
would b« authorised to beatn imme-
diate work of. develotting the water

traneportatton po<aibi||iir* of the
North Carolina sea const.

Tbe measure as introduced pro
v dea for appointment of a tnmmla
slon of veveo business - men by the'
ftovernor. to be ratlfled by tjie Ken
ate Tbe commissioners would - me t
not leas tban every three months,

and would be authorised to e
employ

competent engineers to survey sites.!
and other employees necessary to e»-
tahliab terminals at desirable p Ints
along tbe const. . i

The compwnon resolution relating

to tha Cape Fear A adktn ra'lroad.
yrovldea for • committee of five to
ascertain what action can tae taken
to restore this ltn» to continuous op-

• eratlon. from Wilmington Ml Airy,
Instead o' being divid'd, as at pres

ent

The House p-isaed a liMI giv'ns
T linn the power to grant discounts
Ad assessment penalties In a-onn-t-

--. tlon w th the payment of laze*

,

Sftnother All Attempts
Bring K. K. K. to Vote

Oklahoma City. Okl.v. Aug It UP)

ftmothe|ins eleven attempts to tiring

the Ku Klug Klan issue to a deris-
ive vote, a majority of the Democtalir
Senate Committee lute today approv-

ed the plglform adopted at the Na-
tional Convention of New ork. order
ed the execute* i ommlttee to pro .

reed with the state organization, ami

th»n adjourned. t
With its alienee, the committee a|>

' proved the p-triy nominations tor the
•tete

rnanimoiiH Approval
Given to. Harriot

Paris. Aug n 14b The iinanl mous. I
approval has been gle.-n by the Cali
Iwet to the arson cf Premier Harriot
¦ad his cotles-gues ,t th* lamdon rep
arat'on <onfrre«ce This was an-
rounied ft tbe conclusion of the ate-
rl«l cabinet mono I at 1:M o'clock
this morning o

Wilmington. Aug *. leers than a
full minute after the lust passenger
had alighted from n belt |tt,e street
car at Henventh and Orange atreeta
yesterday at 12:30 o'clock, the trol-
ley was struck broadside by a heavy
the rails and badly wrecked The
terrific impact caused Opciator J R
Mtllloan to be thrown through the
car window. It w#. stated by Ray-
mond Hunt, general manager of the
Tidewater Power company, t hnt Op-
erator Million wok one of the cflin-
pnpy's most reliable employe-.

The street egr waa bound east on
Orange el reel. Stop was made at

, the west Intersection of Meventh and
.two paaseugerw -dSghted. Whin the
J trolley was started and about two
(thirds ac ross jhe Intersect on the hlg
trurt belonging to the M:-lver Lum-
ber company and driven by the ne-
gro Raker, struck it brrtg/lelde. knock
Ing lb* street car off the rails a

| distance of 13 feel The truck waS
i h»-uncl north on HeveMth street, and
| okfctsle or th* traqtlon company
state, thet they Ware informed that
the machine was traVellng at a speed
betweer 40 and 60 miles an hour.

Immediately after the accident the
negro appeared at police heitriqiiiirhd
ers and reported It. Police' were

Immediately d spat-heel lo the scene,
lent after an examination decision
wa« reached that tbe truck driver
had the right of way. consequently
lie" wns not arrested

fleneral Mayor Hunt said the
street c-.cr was damaged to jhe e*

tnrt of not less thstyi 21 000 The
'llie tinderfr.cme badly bent, and one
of the n»le« bent badly Th* radla
tor of the truck was . crashed, back
to the c-eat

AI.AHkA HAN AIK RlfeVH'E
Anchorage. Alaska. Aug 0. (/Pi

This Is the latest Alaskan o'ty to ea I
tahllsh an aerial landing field A

smooth, level, onfL has been provld
ed.'stx blocks front 4he business sec- M

i lion A commercial aviation com- \

|wnv la carrying on a regular pas f
- senger am vice to nrinlng districts. !

The quality i>f the ogerlnga Is
just Improving Wton all of the hot
ton, primings, gre aoM. without the
price* nctually Advancing, the nyer
age will gnidually creep up. These
same ground primngs which con all-
•ule.l over three fourths ,rs the sale.
»' Hid not have brought Fast season
within twenly-flvc cent „r
more of what they are now bringing
On the few grades of good tobacco
that la now tteing marketed, the
pHres are running no higher than
they were last year The following
• alile .will convey some Idea aa to
price* on the various grade*

Common turtn, primings. 24 lo 27
flood to medium primings. 27 to

?l2
Oo«hI to tncUaui smokers sl2 to

(17

Medium cutlers 220 to 25;
Good cutters 226 to 235*
Best leaf grade*. |35 to $47.
In closing Ibis article wre de«lre | ,

?mv that wse have been on a
more orderly market; or better con-
<l.kted market than FalrmoHt Ita
»t.ree Arms of warehousement. Cham-
t>«ra A Reeves R. ,f. Davis * Hone.

| , r . i , .
-

LET US KEEP OUR MONEY AT HOME

Several months ngo“a band of Goldulxiro i-itizens lK*jf«n the
diflcUKumn of, and xpreadiiiK proiwianda for the huildiiijf of a
new hotel for Goldtvboro. An organisation was perfected, which
went olffand sold .steak in a new Hotel Company to make the
building of that hotel |a>*sil»le. the old hotel site was
purchased from th,. owners, anti the razing of the hotel ts-gan.
ihis work being done by the lirnt of A. T. Griffin Manufacturing
Company. f

Now thi*, part of the work is completed, and we are ready for
the next step, which will Is- the letting of the contract for the
ym tion of the new "hotel building.

So tar the work on the new hotel has Ireen done by the peo-
ple of Gnldidtoro, unless we take into consideration the fact
that we secured the service* of pn outside organization to
onstrate to "we ourselves” that we could secure the money to
do the job among nor own people, and now we are ready to hire,
ft contractor to build ft for us. Goldsboro put up, the money to
buv the old hotel site. A Goldahoro firm purchased the old
Ixiilding. and connived it from the Bite, anti there is no reason
why a Goldsboro contractor, or contractor* should not receive
Lhe contract foathe construction, all other things Iteing equal,
or nearly so.

Goldsboro has the material, with the possible exception of
remeDt, and nailing material, and there is no reason why the
“GOLPfOIORO HOTEL” should not be a monument to the jk-o-

ole of fidldslstro. by the jteople of Goldslutm, .for the people of
the united world, or whos<M*ver choose* to come within our
gate*.

We have the people back of it. who have subacrilmd lo it until
it hurt, in order that we might have a new hotel, we have a*
citizens of our town contractor* in every branch of th,. con-
: truction game that are*fully capable of handling the job in the
»V”e manner as it will In* handled by an outside contractor, and
by allot ing the contract to onr own contractor*, our money will
l»e kept right here in the city, with very little exception, and the
town will benefit thereby to a greater extent than the layman
ran imagine

Uf* build Goldsboro with Goldsboro capital, and Goldaboro
manjtower.

and Nelson. Neal 4 Jones. while n*< h
are working to sell alt the tobacco
they can for their own houses, yet
each are working for the Intcresi*
•»* nil. to the end that In the near
Utilta Fairmont. with Its double sales

and n company's buyer on iwch. n»My

wioms to this bell what Wilson Is
'n eastern North Carolina, whal Win
Von Hnlem Is to ihr Old Hi it. and
whn* I tun villa- is to tho tobacco 101 l
•r v'rglnla 1 V I

Henry Ford HeromeH
Candidate for Senate

l«an»lng. Mich.. Aug fl (A*» Henry
Kuril became an Involuntiltr candl
date for the Itepuhllrun nomination
for the I'o'teil Slates Senate Mien
'ilfficlent signatures to place his
name In the primary ballot Si idem
her ?•. were tiled with the H i retar)
of th« State today.

m.sst'NK ttovn umipt

(OI.OMMI ¦4Mlhl HI 110 KS
Vienna. Altjf ;* Women's Itn

• n handkerchiefs, m colors and fan
iy designs are the vogue here |u«l

how One of the most popular col
or» for handkerchief borders Is a|>

l'li» green nivrtls blue, a/«lla pink

also being s»es» In the streets They
are all hemstitched, of rOUt'se

TUI. Til l s till h Vil.l K
Paris, i Aug W (4h French velsrt-

narlan* Insist that a cow's tail de-
termines her milk output and also
her milk value The quantity and
value are indicated, say the veteri-
narians by the smoothness and «¦! it

; derness of the tari from a aort of

, break In Ih# hone afrtntura l.< the
end of her By swatter.

¦"* ** ?* <5
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D. G. THOMPSON SITS
COTTON COOP ID BE
(SPED CERT LIST TEN

L Though He Doom not Moon to
I Hay Cotton W# Bring Mure

Money Than Idist Yrar.
>

*

I "The cotton crop | n North Carulina,
according to my judgment, will be
about alxly per vent of what it was
Iwat year." said H (1 >*z
terttuy afternoon. In dlayusalng thf
general conditions for the farmers
tor this year, “and perhaps even less
thnn that, though I don't mean.to
a«y that th-s comlltion In the state
will make f-otton bring more money
than It did Iwat yaar, tor our local
condition will Ornra nothing to do
with the general crop, and the price
of the crop’ throughout the country."

Mr Thompson stated that he had
been keeping a rinse watch of the
cotton through this eactltjp, and hi
had found that In most -cases the
late cotton In locutions where the
water had n;4 stood on the weed,

would make the best crop b> far
Th* wWjyll, he stated, had ct. ne prac-
tically ad damage It ill, *o far of

he <X>uld tall, though there
'

wen
some fields where punctured square*
could be found.

Mr Thompson la jtrobahly the beat 1
posted man on the eußon crop, ami 1
als oto J»j. found .In tlie state l!« i
¦ pends a great deal of his time dur
Ing the aping and early 4»»rt of the I
summer each ywar traveling all over
the state, and In fact all through the >
aouth. for the purpoee of muklng a
*1 tarty of tha cotton alt nation, and he »
Is considered by many of the I
IKinking Institutions of the north as I
aa aulhor ly oo the subject I

The report of tha*government J
statisticians whtj reported on |hr <1
1924 wop Friday, which rtpnrt. «lUe- <
ed a rapid drop In the price of
ton, tends lo show that other 1
Done of/the isrtton licit are not to ]
suffer a sheet crop, according lo tbe
opinion of Mr.. Thomiteon .as we ar* ‘
to suffer here In North Garolina. The
govarment rbport estimated . -tloit
there would be uppHoxiapttejy 12.-

kM.OtN) bales, ami prokhftljt He rnaJty
4 TMM4MJMsatoffirS m mi'i

• lh/a ye*T. and thgtHie
price rscelfed will not necessarily I*
h lac In* i thun last |>rl>e*.

"Th»rf wu* u carry over of epprot
• I mutely 2MMHMJ luilvh from lad

fear* crop The myi*. contrary to
, rrpci lullim*. have not Imu) to *bul
i 'town during Mu' pant ><yir bee mac

• V a shortage of notion.” wlmlcml Mr
Thompson "The anioiinl of cotton
n Ihe country li.*h li.ki nothing to

ilo with tin- prlcw during Iht* p*«l
lew mouih*. The real trouble with
the market today." hr r.iatlniird. *'i»

> the fa< I that <litiinw the time between
July mill and July I**2l |»i«- price ol
cotton dropped to lie pet

IMMind. or appitixim itely SI .Mi per
taile. unit manufacturers who had ttie
hi*h priced rollon In stork and
were oblig'd to take h loss of fl.'.u it

Imle on 11. Inure l»i-eonii\ uhsolutcli
why of « O n tiiMtiiiK market If
there ta a variation of one or two
rent* a pound in < n« day. the large
liuyera become panic stricken. and
there la I ttie wonder. Those are
ilaya never to he forgotten " he aalil

”1 contribute the fact that there
are po few weevlla thta yejir to the
method tiaed by many farmer*
throughout the »¦ entire country in
ualhg every kind of polaon. and
wherever possible deatroying the
plarea of h ibltallon of llie hug dtir
lug the winter months.- and the fart
tfioT I lie wiHtbrr win a little more
severe than itauul the mi -1 wtntei
We were v sit'd by thin plague
without being forewarned.~%d It l»
entirely pniwnhle that they may dis-
appear In the a»me manner," raid
Mr Thompson „ ,

Fire Near Salt Lake
City I)eKtroy« Block

Halt I«ake City. I'l.ih, Aug » (4*l
Klre which already l« reported In
ha»e (teatroyed-one liusinrK* (dock nl
Murray, a etihiiih about seven tnlle-
•oulh of here In assuming alarming
prnpni t tori'-. according to a mi-ngsi

report reaching thla cly. .

No lowa of life haa been reported

nor the etrmgth of th<- fire delermiti
¦ed. Murray haa « |Mipulalion of
aboul 20 find profile.

:s I‘tKNONN lit: 111
V

.

Toklo, Aug !» (4*) Heventy-i hre<
person* are known to be dead, *n-l
57 missing a* a leaull of Ihc oyer
flowing of tlie Tmhi«iil lllvet. ig

northern Portnnea. arrorrvng In gd
Vlrea real hlng here today Appro*
Innately In oon house* were Inundul
yd. of which loop were destroyed,
whMe thousand* have been rendgred
homelewa Including 7*><>o la Ihe city

of Talhoktl. It la egpei led that lb
(usually Hat will grow when com
plete report* are received from the
dlatrtcia'of Talhoku ani rir n wjyhii

l w<• re the chief sufferers,

MmamawmowsaiawMaA
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i CONGRESSMAN ABERNETHY
; TALKS WITH MR. HAWLEY

ON TRANSPORTATION BILL
REFUSES MAKE

PUBLIC UTTERS
WITH 1. Dims

Council Holds Thai it Wa* up to
Mr. Dacia to Make Public
Correspondence if he Wished.

r "

.. .

Atlaatlc tttfl N. J. An*.'*., (4*l
Ignoring reguenta contained in Hcore*
of telegram*. the executive
of Jh.. American K.-dvrnthm of u
l*or. tilr<>lull HmiUMfJ (lamprrit to
•lay refuoed to pubMah the norm
•pondcnce which Mr. Oompera. nab
la*t Wcdnemlny hail panned hrltrrn
hltniw'lr am) John W. |>uvh.. Ilento
erotic I‘rcaidcnthil nominee

The council held It waa upt« Mr
l»a*la to make public hla ansae o'
the correspondence. If |»e wlabed
Then the council would ptiliNah Mr
(tamper*' commonlcatlona to Mr1

. |f>n
rla. /

"It la Mr Havin' move."
Matthew Woll, vice president /it the
PVdcrnlton and a poke*man /or tin
council y-—

eievtttiv* council u near the
••ml of It a proaram Ant how lima
It will remain In eeimt n at the At
lant'c f'tty hotel remain* uncertain.
I’olliica added It the program no
tinny unnrheddled ii<m» that the or
der of bu«in< a* ban been continually
disrupt*.

* -, . . ¦ „OJ

YOUTH IS USED ;

OFiIWIIBCWIM
JOWItIE RI

- p wy« Wilfk

If* Arrested, Hut Public Intercut
• Turns to I'ltv for the Yourn

Man.
I 1

ThonnartWe. Aug H Oeorgc Hch '

mer. of Halt.more. Mil. hefor.
the city recorder UiU afternoon chat
«ed with Ihreutw on the Hie of Ml*
Vestal lu ona: I. daughter of Mr. am'
Mra, ISeorgp Is-iinard. of West (111 I
ford sired, -lie testifying that fc.t
drew a revolver on her at two differ
ent Ilmen last Monday. The weigh'
of I eat Imen y seemed to l>e aom«what
iguln t the young onto and the court

lined hint SIOO sod coala amount In
to *2O

According to the alary Miss leon
«ri| met Hchlrmcr while v ailing hei
brother. Jfohah l.eon»rd. in lamia'
illle, Ky. where she said: she me
hjm many lime*. forming quite an a
qualntanre w hich ripened Into‘avome
what of a romance

I hey no i neat in llultimore, when
Hchlriuer stated they not many tlm

ahe offer ng her hand In mar
rlage, but he ln-lsli>d that he wa
aiain (bhilng to Thomaavllle with th
P*Tpo«e of learning something of her
before making any testified engage
meat. lie testified thill he' lillil pul
his gun and held II in hi» hind will
the b.irel po ntlng toward hlmsell
and do ng this on her ln*lateiire, a
she seemed d< leruiineil to know
whether or rid he had a gun, bu
with Intention wot¦ceveir of shontlnr
her or anyone el*.

MUa slated on Ihe slant
tliut as they were romlng logethet

from the Klrst Haptlsi Church Him
W morning aller Ihe service tin
man threatened In kill her and aa a 111

111 Ihe p.nlor slit g’ett'ng to hei
h- 'bi tin this charge the young man
was luck'll 111 lb- city jail to aw all
v bearing

I'r'oeclltlnft All'll ney Jacks'n .Ilk
d Hcbivdicr if he cared. In marry tin

lining l.rdv now. Ills rcpUs w «

emphatically, "No. mil for a million
il'dlsr*.”-

The young man dated that It*
carue to this town almut a weS ng
anil hud inlitul d .’with dfferent pen
pie who talked 'reely with him on
istitila of person it interest to him
elf Ihe young own says he Is 2

ye.vi ( old has K'»»| euiployiucnt. hnt
his eapcrlencr here found him qulu
unprepared to meet c*|>ens> s and ;
|tgy Ills fare ha< k to llillim ire Man<
peufle here contributed to Ills ei

liens»-M ,md bellied hint buck to hi-
home

MOV MM Ml l> HIV UK

Waterloo. lowa, Aug it td’i The
body of V. vim o|<| Nlcbnls * Mghgrlcs.
who wiiW thrown Into tvd.ir Hive
by bln step unit her, Mr* Marls Ms
harfi's, wfaa taken from the r!V r to-
day. The woman has confessed, and
face* a charge of murder.

>,

-¦
,

Hay a legislature Will Pmr BUI
if They Think People Want It
Pamd. . ~

,
*

CONGRESSMAN IN ClfT
FOR ONLY SHORT TIkUE»

Mr. Hawley also Received a Men-
NUKe from Mr. Bmaten pi
Kinston Urging That aa Maiur
of the Members of the Local
Chamber of (ommorco of the
I A*c«l Chamber of Commerce
do to Ra to Bn-
press Their Wishes In tho
Matter.

*"*hd mesiher* *1 lb* lepMa-
turn will pant, the hill tor the sp-
preprintles tor the enUMHkoeet
es port, ns the rstoera «h*rt es
Ike ntste, M they thtah the pee-
pln. part Irnlari) the nhMIWCa,
west it pmwL*‘ laanwisu
Ahersetki Ibid the l£smt *t
Ike local ('banker es I'ISSWW
yenterdsy afternoon.

t oaimnnauM Ahemet by was In
Ike etty tor a -hart Haw. and *;
while here he had a liagtop talk #*
with tbh pren Meat «( the Meal,
( hamker el • ( om—rre, Mr.
Wi H. Hawley, aad be aisled
thaf witheal a deebt the Ipfteia-
lare ann la •pedal aeanton weaM
pa»* the hm If M waa sweated bp
the people of the »tato that H wm
Ikelr denlre that the MH b« ,

pa»**d. Tj ,

a la add Mina le the Mtoeaieat,
I’rrnMeat Jopa Hawley received ,
a mennsge from

*Hr. H» toil)
Hrwttoo, of KhMlwS, pro.lddto
to Ibe Tnawxpartatloa * Her**,
arvtae that an asiny to tbn toon- •

bar. to Ike AoWtottoa to HaM«>
tore M nglto so to RoMp*

M&mPk
*

h i irwvr i• ntiii mmtt h
•

Tpm tw n w*rwnww <n wm
rdtlOw of th* angtcrn pnti as the sto*o

1 tad Mr. Bruka ratn*stiy urge* aQ
* who posaihly can do mi ta go to IV*

lelgh oo thla. day At legat forty
or fifty member* should attead frog* ,

(iolilshoro

The additional money, which la
paid to Ihe rallroadn each year by .

the shipper*, which must corn* nltt-
mntely from Hi* ronautaera. hocanaa
of the dbo rlmlnallon In freight rata*
practiced by tha radlroada oa North ,

Carolina town*, will go a long way >

toward rctlrlaa the bonds aacraaoff ,

or the lowering of the freight rataa >

n cnnvpat laoa with Ihe rale* accori*
ed to other section* at th* enuatirjr
where port* have beta aafcthllahafh

A special session of the locislat at*

is now In neaglop for the putpOae #f
eonaldertnt- th* recommeadat'oae of
i aiwclal isonmitter rolattv* to th*
stahlisliniend of port*. *od the tneta>

her* of Ihg legtslatm* would Uh*
o know ]ust

vT?inr the people par-
‘mularly the shipper*, aland on 'Ho
natter If th* pevipl* of lb* atata."
who are sufltclently Intereated la tha
waller to wish It p*«*ad. will toha
he time. Tuesday, to go to

of Ihe sole purpose of lolling tha*
nemher* of Ihe leglalolttae know
linn they feel about H.". there la 111*
!* don lit t hot the bill wf»r he peaw*

d. regardless of ihe ract that It tg

v Uovernfir Morrison Ides, and that
he editor of the Newa A Observer
loe* not wish the Uoveraor to ouw*

cee<| In making It an eatabttahed f*ct,
(til lo It*lelgh Taesday. Let th*
members of the legislature know
how you feel about K.

Italian Airmen Arrives
At Kirkwall, Scotland

Kirkwall. Hcolland. Aug. • CAN—-
l.hmi locatelll, the Italian alriuoit.
who la flying in the wake 'f th*
American world fl'erw arrived at

lloolnn Ituy. Kirkwall, from Hro«l||K
Knglsnd. ut «i:Sh tooiakt After a
rest of one hour and a half, he bop
sil off for the n««t taodtog plaaa.
which was iilMfot • lour hour*' light

¦ rom here. »

I*AH KICNIVK AT TAM Vt.tJ .

Ugonier I’a , Aug. • (AH Hr lllng
nearly ¦ mile «ad a half through tha
earth's crust into the healed enb-
atrata. gas men have made ua*wc-

"

ceauful effort* to strike Wells with
which to replenish tha steadily
dwindling supper of eas to thla dl*-
trlit. lirilling crews of the People*
Natural tia* Company, of I’titahurffh
have penetrated nsarly T.OhO feet
without reeulta.

The Ugonier operation la tha dodg-
es! hole to the world that haa boon
drilled lor gas. Th* work ho* boon
In progress four years. The 7JM
ton murk vrse passed on (be fourth
blrthduy o( the opentttog.


